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OAHU

400 Keawe Street Parcel B-1 at Kakaako Block B
7 Eleven Hawaii Haleiwa Offsite Improvements Ord. 2412-7
Aikahi Elementary School Drainage Improvements
Ala Moana Center Ewa Expansion Electrical Underground
Ala Moana Center Ewa Mall Expansion Piikoi Street Sidewalk
Ala Wai Elementary School Custodial Storage
Aliiaimoku Hale Fire Alarm System Upgrade
Aliiaimoku Hale Restroom Rehab
Aloha Airlines Cargo Maintenance Hangar
Aloha Stadium Health & Safety Improvements
Anuenue Fisheries Research Center
Blind Vendors Ohana, Inc. Honolulu Airport InterIsland Terminal Makai Pier
BWS Fire Hydrant Installation at Various Locations Part A
BWS Microbiological Lab A/C System Upgrade
C & C Honolulu Rehabilitation of Localized Streets Phase 13E
C&C Honolulu Rehabilitation of Localized Streets Phase 13F
C&C Honolulu Various District 2 Park Sites Reroof Existing Facilities
C&C of Honolulu Curb Ramps at Various Locations, FY2013(C)
C&C of Honolulu Guardrail Improvements FY2012
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Localized Streets Phase 13D
Campbell High School Bldg A Replace Termite Damaged Walls
Campbell High School Special Education Classroom Renovations
Castle High School Bldg BB Replace Emergency Lighting System
Central School District Mililani Mauka ES and Iliahi ES
Complete Streets Demo Project South King Street/Isenberg Street
Complete Streets Demo Project Ulune Street
Diamond Head Aviation
Enchanted Lake Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Ewa Elementary School Eight Classroom Building
Farrington High School Bldg S Repair Roof Collapse
Farrington High School Long Range Development Master Plan Phase 1
Hale Mohalu II Building 5 Family Rental
Haleiwa Elementary School Library Heat Abatement
HART Kamehameha Hwy Station Group - Aloha Stadium, Pearlridge, Pearl Highlands Stations
HART West Oahu Station Group- East Kapolei & UH West Oahu Stations
Hawaii Film Studio Various Improvements Phase 2
Hawaiian Humane Society Admissions & Veterinary Services Bldg
HCC Advanced Technology Training Center
HECO Queen's Circuit 1 & 2 Cable Replacement Phase 5 Kalama Valley Sub'd Unit 2A & 9
HIA HNL Concession Improvements Ewa Concourse
HIA Kahala Surf Tenant Improvements
HIA Proposed Cargo Facility Fuel Tank for United Airlines
Highlands Intermediate School Miscellaneous R&M FY 2013
HNL Consolidated Car Rental Facility Tenant Improvements Advantage
HNL Consolidated Rental Car Facility Tenant Improvements Hertz
HNL Consolidated Rental Car Facility Tenant Improvements National
Honowai Neighborhood Park Reconstruction of Potable Water & Irrigation Systems
Hookipa Kahaluu Accessibility & Site Improvements
HPU Facilities on 1st Floor Aloha Tower Marketplace
HPU Student Apartments Alteration of 2nd Floor at Aloha Tower Marketplace
ICSD Pahole Radio Facility Mokuleia
Interstate Route H1, H2 & H201 Destination Sign Upgrade/Replacement, Phase 2
Kailua Intermediate School Phase 2 Building D North Wing Addition and Alteration
Kakaako Workforce Housing Phase 2 Building B
Kalaeloa Boulevard Improvements
Kalani Gardens Apartments Rehabilitation
Kalaniaole Highway Improvements Phase 1
Kamaaha Loop Curb Ramp Improvements
Kamakana Street (PROW)
Kamamalu Building Renovation
Kamehameha Highway Kaipapau Stream Bridge Replacement
Kamehameha Schools Community Learning Center at Maili
Kaneohe Elementary School ADA Transition Plan
Kapiolani Regional Park Queen's Surf Concession - Improvements to Grease Interceptor
Kapolei Business Park Wastewater Pump Station
Kapolei Business Park West - Phase 1
Kapolei Business Park West - Phase 2
Kapolei Elementary School Parking Lot Resurfacing
Kapolei High School Pookela Special Day Program Center
Kapolei II Elementary School
Kapolei II Elementary School (PROW)
Kapolei Lofts Apartments
Kapuaiwa Building Windows, Doors, Roofing and A/C Improvements
Kauhale Ohana Accessibility & Site Improvements
Kauikeaouli Hale AC System Controls Equipment Upgrade
KCC Bldg 6939B Phase 2 Renovate 1st Floor
KCC Replace Roofing Shingles Bldgs 6922 Koa, 6919 Kauila, 6921C Iliahi, 6932 Kalia
Keoneule Elementary School Four Portable Classrooms
Keoni Ana Building Reroof Main Building & Bridge & Other Improvements
King Street Cycle Track
Kipuka Place at Kaloko
Koko Head District Park Reconstruction of Roofing Rec District No. 1
Koolau Village Accessibility & Site Improvements
Kuliouou Neighborhood Park Renovation of Comfort Station
Kunia Road Improvements at Anonui Street
Laalamilo Housing Phase 2A
Lanakila District Park Gymnasium Modification of Basketball Backstops
LCC Seal Building Joints (Exterior)
LCC Waianae Coast Campus Renovation Phase 1
Leahi Hospital Atherton Bldg 2nd & 3rd Floor Restroom Renovation
Leeward School District Ewa Beach ES and Kapolei MS
Lehua Elementary School Misc R&M FY2013
Lehua Elementary School Repair & Maintenance FY 2010-2011
Makalapa Elementary School Bldg I Reroof
Makua Alii HA 1012 Repair to Trash Chute Bid Pkg 1
Mana Lani Massage & Nails - Main Store (Honolulu Int'l Airport)
Mana Lani Massage & Nails - Tenant Space (Honolulu Int'l Airport)
Manana Elementary School Bldg K Renovate School
Maui High School Shelter Hardening
McDonald's Restaurant at Winam & Kapahulu Ave
McKinley High School Synthetic Track and Field
Meheula Vista Phase 1
Middle Street Pavement Reconstruction
Mililani High School SPED Medically Fragile Classroom
Miller Street Drainage Improvements
Moanalua High School R&M
Moanalua Middle School Replace Waterlines
Mokapu Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M FY 2013
Momilani Elementary School Misc R&M 2013
New Kapalama Container Terminal Wharf & Dredging
Niu Valley Neighborhood Park Construction of Playground Structure
Noelani Elementary School Misc R&M 2013
Nuuanu Reservoir No. 4 Dam Improvements
Oahu Veterans Center Meeting Hall Addition
Palolo Avenue Bridge #2 (329) Maintenance Work
Park Lane Ala Moana
Pearl City Public Library Replace Flooring and Misc Improvements
Pensacola Street Water System Improvements
Physicians Office Bldg II Drop Off Area & Canopy Addition
Puahala Homes Phase 1B
Puohala Elementary School Misc Repairs
Rock Slide Mitigative Improvements Along Alencastre Street and Dole Street
Rock Slide Mitigative Improvements Along Nuuanu Pali Drive
Roosevelt High School ADA Transition
Salt Lake Apartments Modernization Phase 2
Salt Lake Elementary School Classroom C-1 Renovation
Sandy Beach Comfort Station #2 Improvements
Slope Stabilization at Various Sites
So Ono Food Products LLC
UHM Center on Disability Studies Renovation of Bldg 171F
UHM College of Education Retaining Wall
UHM Post Building Basement Renovation Room 08 Phase 2
UHM Shidler College of Business Various Classroom Renovations
UHM Signage Guidelines Master Plan
UHM St. John Plant Science Lab Various Classroom Renovations
UHM Various Buildings Transformer Replacement
UHM Various Buildings Water Conservation Upgrades Replace Plumbing Fixtures Phase II
Wahiawa General Hospital Emergency Dept Expansion Renovation
Wahiawa General Hospital Emergency Dept Parking Lot Modifications
Wahiawa Police Station NPDES Small MS4 Permit Program Improvements
Waialae Elementary School Fire Alarm System Upgrade
Waianae Intermediate School Electrical Upgrade
Waiau Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Waipahu High School Bldg U Structural Repairs
Waipahu High School Misc R&M FY2013
Ward Village Land Block 2 Project 1
Ward Villages Land Block 5 Project 1

MAUI
County of Maui Curb Ramp at Various Locations FY13
County of Maui Service Center / ATF
Hale Makana O Waiale
Hana High & Elementary School ADA Improvements
Hana Highway Improvements Phase 2A
Hoapili Hale A/C and Energy Management System Upgrades
Hoolehua Fire Station Covered Walkways & Concrete Work
Kaanapali WWPS Modifications
Kahale Mua Public Housing Authority Site & Building Improvements
Kahului Airport Consolidated Car Rental (ConRAC) Facility Roadway Improvements
Kahului Community Park Playground Replacement
Kamehameha Avenue Extension
Kekaulike Avenue Resurfacing Haleakala Crater Road to Kula Hwy
Kihei Elementary School Misc. R&M
Kihei No. 10 Force Main Replacement
Lahaina Civic Center Tennis Court Improvements
Lahaina Intermediate School Bldg D & P04 Renovate Student Restrooms
Lahainaluna High School Misc R&M FY2013
Maalaea Small Boat Harbor Improvements Ferry Pier Replacement
Maui Memorial Medical Center MRI & CT Expansion
Maui Memorial Medical Center Radiology Renovation
MEO Transportation Center Phase 1-A
Milo Court Phase II (PROW)
Mitchell Pauole Center Expansion & ADA Improvements
Na Puuwai Inc Adult Day Care Addition
Old Haleakala Highway and Makani Road Reconstruction
Waianapanapa State Park Rental Cabin Repairs Phase 2
Wailea Residence Inn PROW
KAUAI
4 Housing Project West Side Kauai ADA Compliance
County of Kauai Veterans Cemetery Phase II Design of Repairs & Improvements
Former Lihue Courthouse Renovation
Hanalei Courthouse ADA & Septic System Design
Hanalei Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Hanapepe Stadium Planning & Design of Permanent Bleachers
Hooluana at Kohea Loa
Hui O Hanamaulu
Kapaa Elementary School Library
Kapaa Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Kauai Community College Replace Twelve Windows Bldg 4455
Kauai High School New Gym Phase 1 Portable Relocation & Site Improvements
Kauai School District Temporary Facilities for FY2012
Kaumakani Park Restrooms and Storage
Kaumualii Highway Phase 1, Lihue Mill Bridge to Rice Street (Phase 3 Rehab of Lihue Mill Bridge and Makai Widening)
Police Substation at Waimea Restroom Modification

HAWAII
Alii Drive Waterline
Boys and Girls Club of Hawaii Add Certified Kitchen & Covered Lanai
First Hawaiian Bank Waiakea Branch
Francisco Ramos Driveway
Hale Aloha HPHA Site and Bldg Improvements
Hapuna Beach State Recreation Area Park Improvements and Repairs
Hilo Adult Day Center
Hilo Armory Re-Roofing
Hilo Intermediate School Temp Facilities for FY 2012
Hilo Medical Center Renovation for New Angio & CT
Ikuo Hisaoka Gymnasium Reroofing and Repairs
Innovations Public Charter School Foundation Phase I & Phase II Construction
Jordan Property Waterline Improvements
Kabumoto-Oriu Waterline
Kailua Park Master Plan Phase One
KALO Kauhale Oiw O Puukapu Gym, Cafeteria & Classrooms
Kaloko Heights Bulk Subdivision Right-of-way Repairs
Kau High and Pahala Elementary School Science Facilities Upgrade
Keaau High School Softball Field Improvements
Keahole Kona International Airport Blind Vendor Facilities
Kealakehe High School Science Facilities Upgrade
Kealakehe High School Softball Field Improvements
Kealakekua Public Library Repaint Exterior & Misc Repairs
Keauhou Small Boat Harbor Tsunami Damage Repairs
Keaukaha Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Kekaha Kai State Park
Kekaha Kai State Park Access Road Improvement
Kekaha Kai State Park Kua Bay Improvements
Kohala EAD Building Accessibility Improvements
Kohala High School ABR
Kona International Airport Hawaiian Airlines Restroom Alterations
Konawaena Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M Repairs
Kulamalu Affordable Housing Project
Laupahoehoe High School Science Facilities Upgrade
Liliuokalani Park Pavilion Reconstruction
Lower Hamakua Ditch Watershed Project Lower Kalopa Lateral
Marquis Property Sidewalk Repair
Mauna Kea Recreation Area New Comfort Station
Naniloa Hotel Resort Guest Room Alterations
Naniloa Hotel Resort Lobby/Banquet Alterations
Oceanic Institute Feed Research and Pilot Production Facility
Onekahakaha Beach Park Pavilion #7
Ota Residence Driveway
Pahoa Park Master Plan Phase 1
Panaewa Park Site Accessibility Improvements
Panaewa Rainforest Zoo Playground Synthetic Turf Installation
Pavilion Addition for Punana Leo School
Queen Kaahumanu Highway Waikoloa Road Waikoloa Beach Drive Intersection Improvements
Richard Gioia Driveway Entrance
State of Hawaii DOH Kuakini Tower Suite #213
Stern Residence Driveway
UH Hilo Hale Kehau Lead Containing Roof Replacement Phase 1 Dining Hall
UH Hilo Renovate & Repair Old Gym Bldg 345D & Various Bldgs
UHH A/C Improvements at Admin Bldg 335
UHH Panaewa Farms Traffic Safety Improvements
University Heights park Reroofing & Repairs
Villages at Keauhou Off-Site Utilities Improvements Phase 1
W.H. Shipman Ltd New Retail Building
Waiakea High School Misc R&M 2013
Waimea Middle School Eight Classroom Bldg